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Easter Dress and Suit Collection
April 1 – 30, 2018
This year Jonathan’s Impact is again
doing a spring dress and suit collection
for the children of Chileleko. The
clothing will be worn by the children for
Christmas, which is a spring holiday in
Zimbabwe. We will give two new
dresses to each girl and a new suit for
each boy. If you would like to contribute
to this effort by buying clothing or
making a donation, you may do so by
donating online at Jonathansimpact.org,
calling Cassy at 985-273-9822, or
emailing her at cmdileo@livecom. The
sizes of the children are as follows:
Progress – Misses size 12
Ado – Misses size 12
Ella – Juniors size 5 – 7
Tarisai – Girls size 8
Maybe – Girls size 8
Bright – Boys size 7
Kuzileza – Boys size 7
Claude – Toddler boys size 2
Nyasha – Toddler boys size 2
Chipo – Girls size 12 – 18 mo
Shamma – Girls size 12 mo.

A New Foster Child for Lucia and Conald!
The Chilileko’s Home director Lucia and her husband
Conald have again answered God’s call to care for orphans by
accepting into their home their 3rd foster child,
Jubilance. Jubilance, who is now age 15, went to live with her
uncle after her parents both passed away. When her uncle
also died, Jubilance then went to live with a family who
assisted her in getting a job so that she could raise money to
return to high school. After working as a housekeeper for a
year, giving her salary to the family, and thinking that the
money was being saved for her education, Jubilance was
informed that all of the money that she earned had been
used to support the household. Lucia was approached by
state authorities and asked to take Jubilance into Chileleko.
Because Chileleko is full, Lucia accepted Jubilance into her
own home, with the understanding that the state would pay
for Jubilance’s education. Jubilance is now attending
boarding school with Ado and Nyasha and is making all A’s.
Lucia and Conald have truly set an example of godliness for all
of us in dedicating every aspect of their lives to caring for
orphans.
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SHOE DONATION
The Chileleko children were blessed to be among the recipients of a huge donation of shoes from Reuben shoes
of Canada to the widows, orphans, and disadvantaged children of Zimbabwe. This donation was a tremendous help in
meeting the budgetary wardrobe requirements for Chileleko this year. Some of the children can be seen here sporting
their new shoes. From left to right are: Chipo, Ado, Claude, Shamma, and Kuzileza.

